
'Round the Riviera

Riviera Lad Only 
 Freshman in Choir

BT1 MABY AND JACK WEBB
Only Torrance High freshman 

to t>e accepted by the "Tartar 
Choir." That's the honor that 
came to Stuart Ross, 13-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvln 
Ross, 452 Calle de Castcllana. 
Stuart's clear second tenor voice 
brought recommendations not 
only from Victor Kllburn, of 
Riviera School, but from Tor 
rance High faculty members as 
well. And so Stuart joins the 
Choir, composed mostly of sen 
iors and juniors, with a sprin 
kling of extra-talented sopho 
mores. He tells us the Tartar 
Choir 'Is presently working to 
present Its forthcoming Christ 
mas program. Other engage 
ments Include appearing before 
the Junior Woman's Club of 
Torrance, a performance sched 
uled for Jan. 27.

At an afternoon tea, held Sun 
day, Oct. 4; Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph K. Francis, 260 Via Buena 
Venture, arranged for neigh- 

and friends to meet their
mghter, Elizabeth Jane Fran- 

,_I, who just graduated from 
Michigan State. Miss Francis Is 
visiting In Riviera until Novem 
ber 8, when she will commence 
a trip to Germany, where her 
fiance, PFC Tom Spencer Con- 
way Is awaiting her. They are 
j>|»ntiing their wedding for No 
vember 1 at the Commun 
Chapel ta Karlsruhe, Germany, 
where he la stationed with the 
Army'1 Finance Division.

ICr*. Francis was assisted at 
the get-acquainted tea by Mrs. 
Ikrl Vopagel, Mrs. William Rop- 
to Jr., and HIM Sherrul Dee, 
an of Hollywood Riviera."

at 2 p.rnf followed by dancing. 
Mrs. Sturglll la headquarters for 
Rlvlerans who plan to dine 
there. Call FR 8-1620, she says, 
for tickets to the dinner, but 
call before the deadline of Oct. 
28.

Speaking of skin diving brings 
to light the Riviera representa 
tion at the spear fishing contest 
scheduled for next Sunday, Oct. 
18 at Laguna Beach. The boys 
from Riviera, all teensters, will 
carry the moniker "Junior Cali 
fornia Skin Divers Club" and 
will compete In the junior acti 
vities. Rlvlerans Ray Kearos, 
Melvln French, and Jim Coyle 
will make up the local team, 
coached by Charles Sturgill, 340 

lf Calle de Andalucia. The latter 
Is a member of the California 
Skin Divers, and Is responsible, 
we find, for the proper Instruc 
tion of the teen-agers and as 
sistance In maintaining safety, 
rules In diving and other phases 
of the sport.

Veema like anyone would 666 
know K Is chilly in the ocean 
waters In November, but some 
Rlvlerans ar* going to dive in 
anyway. The occasion, reported 
by Mrs. C. E. Sturglll, 840 Calle tant 
de Andalucia, Is an effort on the 
part of the California Council 
of Skin Divers to acquaint the theme, 
public with the finer side of the 
sport. Seems as though com 
mercial fishermen are complain 
ing about the skin diving ao- 

, tlvities along the coast and the 
Council is sure a demonstration 
of skills will help all- to appre 
ciate the sport more fully. The 
affair, will be on November 8, 

"worn 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., a date 
p> circle pn your calendar. The- 
place Is Cabrillo Beach in San 
Ptdro. Mrs. Sturglll reports she 
will appear personally , in the ed 
display of women's 'bathing 
suits, elrca 1870 to da~te, which 
starts at 12 noon. Other Rlv- 
lera"" wln appear In skin diving 
exhibitions. A luau Is planned

Rivleran Mrs. Barbara- Mabln 
was guest conductor this month 
at the dedication of the Neigh 
borhood Church In P41os Ver- 
des. She, of course, Is the di 
rectress of Los Cancloneros, top 
horal group from Hollywood 

Riviera which won the Waring 
state-wide sweepstakes award 

ilty two years In a row. She also 
won the Directors Scholarship 
at that time, so that the group 
actually won the .division, sweep 
stakes and director's award.  

In the meantime, while our 
backs were slightly turned and 
we were watching other activi 
ties, the Cub Scouts of Pack 

of Riviera have been to a 
"do" of their own, Mrs. John 
Rihsey reports. Under the di 
rection of Bruce Mapes, cub- 
master and Carlton Paul, assis 
tant cubmaster, the Pack met 
at El Retire park clubhouse re 
cently to revel In their current 

Hobbles." Over an ar 
tificial campflre, each Den 
Pack member revealed samples 
of tils favorite hobby and gave 
a short talk concerning It, In 
Den 1, Stanley Fleener, Doug 
las Millar, and Jerry Wiewandt 
showed their stamp collections. 
Tim Locke exhibited his marble 
collection while Ralph Lampson 
and Steve Millar showed a tom 
tom collection and a butterfly 
collection respectively.

Den 3's representation Includ- 
Allen Lampson with stamps,

len Walt!, rock collection. 
Mark Dale, miniature trains and 
boats; Brian Griff, shells; Ray 
mond Enrlght,' rock collections 
and Bill Willett, leaves.

ig All

AIRMAN HONORED ... Airman Third Class William E. Koehn, former Torrance High 
School student and now a B-26 flight engineer with Third Bomb Wing's "Para-Dice" squad 
ron la Korea, receives the Air Medal for me ritorloiig- achievement In aerial flight from 
Col. "Roger K. Phelan, commander of the wing. Airman Koehn's parenU, Mr. and Mr».Rob 
ert to. McBrtde, reside' at 17110 Ardath, Terra nee.   (U. S. Air Force photo).

Den 8'members and exhibits 
included Bruce* Mapes, coins 
Jerry Keys, planes; Phil Shaw 

and postcards; Skip Paul, shells and 
Chris Klnscy, vacation scrap- 
book. ,  

Following the exhibits an 
talks, Cubmaster Mapes presenl 
ed awards and badges to th 
following cubs:

Jerry .Keys, Allan Lampson 
Alien Waltl and Terry Fuller re 
ceived the Silver Arrow award 
Jerry Wiewandt, Terry Fuller 
Stanley Fleener and Bobby Yi 
tio were presented with the Gol 
Arrow award. Lion badge wen 
to Jerry Wiewandt while Bryar 
Griff, Tony Fuller and 
Yoho received the Bear badge 
Stuart Millar and Ralph Lamp

A packing box it private...
Sure, but who wanta that kind of 
privacy? If you want really lux 
urious privacy when you travel, 
try a Pullman room on an S. P. 
ttreamliner.

You'll have all the space you 
want, so you can stretch out and 
relax. You'll have your, own in 
dividually-controlled air condi 
tioning. You'll have one of those 
wonderful full-length Pullman 
beds and clean white aheeta every 
night. You'll have your own pri 
vate toilet facilities. You'll have 
all the attentive personal service 
of a top-flight hotel.

And when you feel you'd Ilka 
to trade your privacy for some 
friendly company, you can stroll 
off to the Lounge Cor for games, 
refreahmontu and the stimulating 
conversation of congenial people.

Next time you travel on South 
ern Pacific, try the regal comfort 
Ift a Pullman room roomette,

bedroom, compartment, drawing 
room or suite. Also available: 
Pullman section space (upper and 
lower bertha). You can reserve 
space in advance.

We carry fralojkt, too.
And freightgetigenria treatment. 
What'i mar*, il doetn't colt much) 
On an average, we move a ton 
of goedi for only 1.45 cents a 
mile. We have more mile* of line 
tervlng more Weitern citiei and 
townt than any other railroad. 
So for fait, efficient and depend 
able freight tervUo whether car 
loads or l.c.l.-call «ur neareil 
agent.

llUltt'i Mill Mim HUH'
KENNETH L ANDERSON 

1200 Bc-rdtr Ave. FA, 1-6)22

badge were-presented to Terry
Two-year pins were awarded Fuller by his parents while Stan-

and David Handy. Bill Willett re 
ceived the one-year pin. 

.Training; books, for the Lions

badge training book.-Wolf badge 
training book was present' " 

parents to Stuai'
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License and taxes extra
Mainline Six Cylinder Budneu Coupe

prt<«.
Prlc«i may vary In arf)olnlng 
eammunmti diM ta *lpplnj 
and handling caits.
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Worth 
More

  Ford oners 18 dUurent modela, 
choice of .high-compression V-8 or Six 
power. And both engines have the gas- 
saving Automatic Power Pilot. Choose 
from three great drives: Fordomatic, 
Overdrive or Conventional. Only Fora 
in its field gives you Center-Fill Fuel 
ing ... suspended clutch and brake 
pedals. In fact, there are 41 "Worth 
More" features which make Ford worth 
more when you buy it, worth more 
when you sell itl

YOUR FORD DEALER 
142« C AMRILLI ATE. FAlrfax

"TV at ih beitl Don't misj 'Ford Theatre,' KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."

OPEN HOUSE
at TORRANCE TELEPHONE BUILDING

1307 CRAVENS
Thursday and Friday, October 22 and 23 -1 to 9 p.m

will e»|oy 
your telephone works!

Pacific Tefep/ione


